How Students Can Take Action

Make sure YOU and YOUR COMMUNITY are voter ready

- Visit voteschallenge.harvard.edu for voter information and resources.
- Keep in mind important dates & deadlines.
  
  **Tuesday, 9/22**  National Voter Registration & Request Your Absentee Ballot Day
  **Tuesday, 10/13** Submit Your Ballot Day
  **Tuesday, 11/3** Election Day

Get Trained

- Learn how to register voters from all 50 states, support absentee ballots, and push GOTV efforts.
- Engage your friends and families with these new tools! bit.ly/hvctrainings

Join the Team!

- Find your voting team https://voteschallenge.harvard.edu/meet-team and reach out to get involved in 2020 planning efforts.

Use Your Social Networks

- Print voter registration and absentee ballot request forms for your roommates to complete together.
- Celebrate with an Election Day, Registration Day, or Absentee Submission Day party!

Personal Communications

- **Social Media:** Follow @harvardvoteschallenge on IG & @HVotesChallenge on Twitter
- **Email Signature:** Add a line to the bottom of your email signature with why you vote or encouraging others to engage in voting. Link to: www.voteschallenge.harvard.edu/voting.
- **Forward** Harvard Votes Challenge and voting-related emails over list-serves.
- Commit to mobilizing seven friends throughout the process. Reach out and make a voting plan with them. Urge your peers to do the same!

Sign Up Your Student Organization

- A great way to get started is to commit your student organization to 100% voter registration, engagement, and turnout. Our student organization toolkit is here to help!
- If you are a Harvard College student, fill out this form: bit.ly/hvcstudentorgs100.

Want to discuss? Contact Kevin Ballen at voteschallenge@harvard.edu.